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"It isn't convenient lor me to keep yoa I eatir-mounte- d meMeorer airiTe1 t rt w m bt . a - - - - hssssbmbbwimr raring at the tlm nA n;...

Tr&rl ai lanWeaetffel Clock.
Tbe rbl!a4f!rbU IttJi

to-nigh- t," s&id the master xf the house, in this cvenlDg to say that . be would be L re
a mild dignified tone. "Besides, we don't to-nig-ht or to-morr- probably the UU
iike to encourage beggars. If yoa aro ter." .Bat whenever he doea come, b taiaed tbe fwUowie dccritla tf rx. eacil Jin. uUrt cf UfTi., woedtrfalljr taai. .frcn apoor and notable to work, the paneh find us as wo are, and if be don't like enr
where yoa belong is bound to support yoa. looks' or the company w keep, be can
No one need starve in " this country lake himself off agaln.t .

ti4t4fiJ4ur 4teru4tsfltt Uruaia stf sral IlaIaa 4 Gotcssa rwri- -
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rrisa, I.uv:t rrr rrtee-- s lm lu.wun copy , j '"'" : - i 00bit mooths, ...... ef litiSF t?.s ati daxrlurtr...75three months,

which the Lord, praised be liis name, nas - "Hay, my friend, said the aged stria,
so bountifully blest. I trust I am not ger, rising in some 'trepidation, "do ot
wanting in charity as -- an bumble follow- - for the world let my pretence jeopardixo
erof the Lord Jesus Christ I hope I am your interests with your rich kioiroao
not but with taxes to support the gov- - I will .merely get something to eat, and
ernment-an- d the poor, donations to tho travel on until 1 find another lodging." , '

benevolent societies, and heathen missions, MNo, yoa won't, said Henry Barrett,
it is as much as I can do to live and givo bluntly. 'Yoa won't , leave this house to.

are rwtif !r Ut.Usi la lit'r ai--
drvus t ibtir JatrlUr er riTrrXiTTT?.

tia:
"Karl KelUr, a ror Gtrtasa eaSaercflie KseeltlorColhery. wbkh U tuate.4witbia a few tsl! ct tbU boroxV, tasei.bibiied a clock bere dsHe tbe pt weV,ef atocii rvaarfcaUe cbaratur. He ba4bn tfcre years coettroctlf it tbe tr

Jwo years at Intervals of tm, aaJ tielui ytar be workl day a4 aljtt, scarce,
ly Ukiej; Ue eooBRb to eat,

Hs beat&e a caoatBaaIai ea tk W.

K?aU 'r14 hIi foriU carped,
Jloimy Homphrits," la driving ue
PPer bolu wbkh bold lbs breast-boo- kfasten ng In th. bow- ,-. In 1812. tbeoItaIre require rvpslrief, and it a

overhauled at Kensiogioo. It was necte.
f7 to remove tho copper bolu which held
Lr:nil,fr ,B cnfr 10 r?1" some

wood.work, and it became necraary tooow whether lbs bolu bad been riviUd
from the inner or outer side. The samecarpenter, Hompbriea, was assisting in tbe
repairing of tbe vctsel, but was sosble to
Ond tho bolt besds. Girard, who was
Ucding. near, smiled qoieUy; nou'elor

which, Uumpbriee asked, rather Jokingly :Tor haps yoa know something aboutfbeni slrf
The old man laughed sad said: "Wby

Jimmy, don't yoa remember that bot af-
ternoon in -- 93, wbeo to and I nnt In

tawuUii cr evefo a!stt 'tUnr At
years sre, Ai.rs OtaHre O. lir.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ta lines or oneinch space.M less, to constitntea

' 'square. . .

Oae square, one insertionj.... .........fl 00

Each subsequent insertion,....... ....t 50

Court advertisements will be charged higher than
"fchftTMriil&r rates.

my family a respectable maintenance. I night lor all the uncles the Indies can turn
a down narow, my Iriona, 11 you are pour uu ui.mv tih uuwn again, sir;

hie 10 work fthooch I don't see why you I make, yourself at borne. 1 know ti jecu Tbe ciock was la bis salad dariar bis
mav not as well work as travel.) you hadSpecial Notice charged 50 per cent, higher
beuer throw vourself upon the parish 1 rn going to do it. What is bis money, tothan ordinary advertisements.

wakiog boors end ia bU dreams at tbl.He occupied aloes a eesell weoJto eVaaiy,
where be worked, 'slept- J cookt4 tae
food. WbaUvvr 2ern aai ccckier L

Liberal deductions made by special contract, to

W 1 1 t e j c a r t: J C rn r ! 5 Lr ra,
aew 5r, tlUr, was Utm tr.n. I'tr'v a,eau Ic IHmmr Tetk by a trit rattej Law
rtfcte, aaj lby var aevr U urtraia ;cf ttr ra.t.2Iaw- -
rttra e Utt a.r rtsrti. 4 uU2 4 ycartf ac. lis tie L'te4 U rv jri l!fAts !ycf a Mr. Taa; Ttita. Uil sta U.ri .m evr.rra ira-i- e la VmU
Ursca. sfiarward aVe was aa?Ct.i.laa vtt-i- ! t- - L'hMfii ii.i .

where yoa bolong." mo? I can't cat it, nor drink it, nor carrr
"But I am tired. wet and hungry," said U. intothe other world; and I'm tare it

the old man. --and all thepaiUbcs in the won t bring any hapnmcaa that I doa I
large advertisers.. ,r ; ,h . t - : :

Mitae bolu 7 TbesUrboardoees arerivti. did bowsecr wsJbstlitUe. It was Ue;Ube woold bsve nearly uxad bat Ur Vaworld can't do me any good to iilgKu" now enjoy, and I also know it would Med from the oauide. aud the Urboanl from
Bat yea should have thought of that Icompensate roe for one mean actioru - na. , v - . t . kittaiatereetwbUb biBLtcn lock la

DCIoro 300 leit nome, , now ciiimeu iu ur 1 ' vi".i - v. u u 9 2 t--s

good houc-ww- e, wnn a sanctinca air. . " ivuy"Bt" ... -- wonatnai beau, tLe old rasa raiod The clock, was c&ade with ao
T3E ECCMTMC NABOB: :
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Oeiierbsity ReWarded.
is'ainful to tempt J Irrovicrenci, as it is call--1 sui niyBoii . I ftd gono back to the simple Incidtotof oiber tools than two com son Utk-kcir- t.ed, and wnoeversins must expect juag--1 uu juui Wuiui. ,uw vm i nineteen years before with
menu I never leave homo without pro-- man, in a ircmoung, voice, anu vowing nis racy.

...... f
teii--.- t litrs U .w-r-i.-

--r

lba, It wtiJLct sstcrtis itU a 4 w- -

p9a lU lfiy ! Atrtneli X1sa, w bo bad tsarm4 feer tracer, saw ihm
foreoie- - aietrtiMtasat ia av aea;r.He b:s w.Vs stttU:a Ut il, aaJ a
letlsrwas IxseacUury aJ.'rv J U lie
party ut . Arrtlyly u!-r- as

iiueigDiiiiti and fasr fet trcrai.
Iu frame Is of tbe Golbio eyle cf arcli-teclur- e.

It has slxlceo :lc aei Is aar.
Tiding for the journey, and ' of course I head upon his bands be wept in silence. On ooe occasion be directed Mr. Wsrntr
don't expect anybody to leed ana shelter o rerawncu i ' ua0 1 10 aiaxo oat an accoaot carreot. with In- -
me for nothing. It is a sin, loo, o be uunng me nigiu, anu wa-- cnvrnainca uao leresl, orhls relation with the Barinrt of nouated by a globe, on lop of w bleb Is al--t

acted a ec?Jl roUeacro. On tbe froatidle, wncn wnew aoie 10 wurx, ma u w hiv iwhuwm. a cb wora occuptca several dare ot tbe clock are foer dial plaice ; oee sbowsagainst my principle as a true Christian, I me next cay ocing iair u wo nis in accomniuiblog and wbtn the intricate
to encourago one in sinning." leave, as ne was aoouv o icavu u. ooose, i manes or figures bad been rtsolved to lbs uw uy Mi am wi, aeoiner s&ows iteiw- - rrwsTvsi, ttj aiur a i esclserosday of ibe tnonlb, a&oiber sbowt lb nio-lc- f r;Utrvs sad Wtvr, tie (ux Utn.o--Then I suppose lam to understand irrett, putting a crown 1010 nis simple account Mr. Wagner look tbe sheet

into Girard's private o Sice. and asked bim nice and fractions cf taicaiML aed tbe c.h. I cocci iv Hat tbe kalwakai ailtthat you roluse me both food and lodg--1 "",,
!..-.-

.

iid. the old man. I lMkeit, my friend, and not a word. I wnat ho supposed Ibe balance was. col cr the boar of Ibe day. Tbee dials arba foaei. &&ca afUr, Ur. ax4 Mrs.
Carved ia the most oa?e easaeer, bavlsg I Kaltr emeu c Ltrsati rtat-t-t j ia

Somo two or throe miles from the town
of Aylesbury, England," there once lived
three cousins of the family name of Bar-

rett. They were all married and Bottled
on farms within a few miles of each otter
and each of them had grown up children
around them. They were nt ;rich, but
in fair circumstances each had expect-
ation. An eccentric uncle bad gone out
to India when quite a young man, and
mor told them he had grown quite wealthy
and would probably die an dd bachelor.
Who, then, but themselves, would be heirs
to his propertythey being at the time
his nearest relatives ?

One day the families were thrown into a
trreat commotion bv each of them receiv

iAi.'i Lr mm. m m s v tnn ea ss ann wr mm nni i 1 1 wuvb i m m - 1 a . . m

"As to the food," said the pious dame, r. " 1 aH?-- 1.-
-: . V. .k;. --Vk t 1J1. .C-- .11 . ..77nj ,ae ?r

glatuing ai uer.nusuauu, 11 you are vcm I wnnw rmm vnnr nruirtn(. minnrr nn Ar M .. . ...... .f t
tcjucmiuc cjrurvs poo uia aaa aroaad tit wtowtrerci SiUiMMi)
Ibera of almost every itasreab'e dtsctip- - lb et caa ixtby ax J tUtiaw
lion. Above the dial p!alee Is a Ktal-ci- r ta wbea tbe fsl was tJLUAh I we can do aoinethiiiif I 7 V I ' I ,""HV; j .cuj wt cvnuooociungry, upj)we ,iit rolr not a common Uo. rfrH nMki.rf Ui.k... r?i j . v .

lor you in that way, but knJging is out of -- w- - - .
Z Z.r. 1 .V . k II "ui. v- - cusar rsjierr. exuediar aroat.J atosi lb areas cf Ucjni wb bal , vbctii bt-draJ-

Iljvb br rrc4t:s wr ial, tttthe qnesiioii, for two mounted couriers LZ . I 7 ' ,V . r - ba.Tthe width of lb frsta work ef lieve been here to say that a very rich ,., . i fs J! ,mrfM . f jha clock. laoedialelr (a frccL In lb eca. crct&cra, st.si wjti a, as lirun
fc "iun urn v vUW.v. - ...jw- -. w uum iwu uunareuI inj or theof fmm pounOS Sterlingcle ourn, India, will be hero .lif , serve to keep rou real earn. So It w.. thra9KA.a 1. tie or this semi circular rallerT. Is tbe eartd br, eaJlr wbo ba4 ili4 csoon ; ai.u no. wroto omo lime ago f , V1..K1 r .l-.i- nK I i..: tt. 7 carved wooden firsr cf osrvery ct.u4 a--1 ry UtUr Usara, rivel tbe Ict cm w itb.. .. .. .. .1 I wvtm- - -'- b-'t 1 0 , I w wmiinM. A--i mmumzrvxk DIM 11 1 r 4that he didn't like to have beiri: viour.II eatatrc'.ebcd baada, Tb e.il tX Mrutbe way-aide- .' with Ibe fewest number ofclerks possible, "At tbe ecdf of tb raHerr. on ehber IU-- r wm stCivat to tri LtcfKod will repay you said the old man land when be -- wanted aojtbicg well dote side, there is a small Cr cttit - itio Sb s a saJ. I.tts laiy. i;b J?k. ii.t- -did it himself." tb body of lb clock. Otr the dor, ca I J, fair exestitxii, dxrk ialr.st 4When tho Commissioners sat in bis

solemnly, as be walked away, wiping tbu
tears from bis eyes.

IIo has already," roused Harry, puttiog
his band on bis heart. "I bavo in here

the nbl-baa- d sade ef the c'.txk, as T09I greatly rvnV;(s btr s .ra. Thm hi-sue- d

facing it Is ao ea!. Over tb &r I lowed aarrallvta cf Xlt'.r I.te. Tbry cV3- -
lank to conclude tbe arrangemenU for
tailing the United Slates Bank, it was n lb left-han- d s:de, i a cc-c-k. Tlc ale'J br Gttiy,"' as cf 4J, ac4 l-rt-Uprincipal and interest." found that there yet remained aloot day ibat Is al in lb day, at 4 I U4 ef br ytatb, bt ctJ taartsf avadtwelve millions anubcribed far. ThiKing and in vain did tno seiQsb ramiiies

twelve five io tbe n'bt a sl ctiae cf I br saccir-M- , lle pun m ur-.'.w- ,Uiof Moses and Stephen Barrett look for tho coratnluioners were deliberating as to the bells ben to pisy, the tsan door on H.eUr years ef sorrow C(j-rr- t, Jappearance of their neb uncle from ledia I beat method of securing subscriber for
a a

where he was, und we should not like to
offend him. True, we hardly expect him
to-nig- ht, but then, he might come you
know, and we would not like to run any
risk."

"Well, then," said the old roan, with a
sigh, "I will lako the food, if yoa please,
and go on, even if 1 perish."

"Put your trust in the Lord, my friend
put ypur trust in the Lord I" said Ste-

phen Barrett, solemnly.
"Yes." echoed the wife, "put your trust

iu the Lord 1 that is what we do when
we are in trouble. Sarah Jane, go down
in the cellar and bring up a couple of those
cold potatoes for this old man they are
very good eating when one is hungry I
like them myself. Yes, put your trust in
the Lord, and do not leave home auain

- mm m m mm right-ban-d side epce-a-, sad ibeseatl wcol-- l away, sad at! a-- va was savtlia ax 5 lip--
mis amoanu Nbeoilcamo his turn to111 a carriage ana 100 r, nna great was

their disappointment thereat. speak, Girard, merely said: "I Uko the en Cherts, admirab'y carved, cf lb twe've
Apottles, appear and walk out !!y ar--i

ing a letter, which contained besides the
signature and date only these words :

"1 am rieh. Fools here call me a nabob.
I wouldn't give that title to a cat. No
matter; I shan't live always, and when 1

die my propert m usti go to son ebody. I
am coming to find an heir. I am coining
to see you and hope you will please me. 1

hope you are not troubled with beggars. 1

do not like to see them around."
One dark, rainy night, about three

weeks after the reception of these letter
by the cousins, lhe family of Moses Bar-
rett was thrown into a state of great ex-

citement by the appearance at the door of
two men in livery, who announced thetn-relv- es

an the avant couriers of Joshua Bar-
rett, of India, who would claim their bos
pitality through the night. "

Saying which, the messengers put spurs
to their horses and dashed away, without
giving the astonished listeners time to ask
a single question.

Now, Moses Barrett was a hunks, his
wife a shrew, and his three children chips

balance, and tbe diScultv was overtome.
Taeety-tbr- r ta'Jvr, r-!- lr Ia lib

city ai 4 vkialty, calbercl eb-- l lis btiWgravely ioprcxrioo, I'cler io tb UadvIt U staled that upon bis employing aor
Then came tho intelligence that be was

sick in ibe City of London. Next came
that ho was desd and bad left a will.

What an intense desiro to know tho con- -
H at J .uar4 to tie eury, ZrAdvancteg aioeg lb galkry aalii tbey

gel opposite tbe figure cf Jcacs, eb ia I b;pr at tsut - lii r l:l ere caa--one as clerk to any petition of coafiJence
Girard always

.

said : "I would thank yoaa. mm ti l-- e dcrittJ. AP.er $:4ti.s tosir, ween yoa pass too sin 01 mat door, totents of the will 1 What a wild, furious
excitement when the coutcota becamo

tern, esorpt jdaa, s:!y tare roati
and bow bis bead to bU Maker, then re-
covers bja former poailio ; as Tcur

fVtio vlwtJa- - lb rrlcsyaJ j'arte ia
IbU xlSet, Uci!.tg jtiarvra faHs a4leavo mr busiecas behind voo. an admow m

known. nitioo which experience bad Uogbt tbe a inp tt. laae, iLe tajry rnTo Moses Barrett be doviscd ono pound Dnancier was not anoeceaaarv. ati Ur. at J JJra. lU'rr raurv e.1aufwithout means. By-the-b- y, while 1 think 10 bey a coffin for thedog bis precious son I Like Mr. Greely, Girard was very food beta 0.-T7.ra- tf tbe Sam, '
of it, added tbe good woman laying down had learned to set on a beggar. I or agricultural pursuits, and retired each
a cap frill on which she bad been busily I To. Stephen Barrett he bequeathed ooe I afternoon, alter buio4 boors, loqatelcn- -

Tbe Hp!try cf tbe Dslit cf C;tii

ibis lb cock crows. Tbey ceawee to
advance 10 Ibe other s;2s of tbe ralUry
and enter the small door 00 tbe lftu As
Judas (who im in lbs rear), witb bis rlgbt
band shielding bis face, aad bks left clamp-
ing tbe bsg wbicb im supposed to ccntaaa
tbe thirty piece of silver, coat ia fall
view of the cock, tbe cock crow sjjaia,
Hyaalraple arrangement .bi prtaion
can bo mmio to come out aad raa area & J

at woik, wnuo laimnir, ana looKing up pound three ence tbe tound to be Je--l iovmcnl of bis farm, llore. he was won
with a bright twinkle in her eve. "1 uuituicu to the carinh poor the three rencello eararo aclirclr In nronlnr. trimming HilL

Tb IIdi:xtoa rnr tt tb PtUrv mr ' mr - s am mm " r mmm

the I tic, ana 00 a loeir laddvr. rrelier araiaalbelieve yoa can get a good night's lodging I to buy cold potatoes for beggara, with
at Harry Barrett's who lives only a half a hope that bo and bis pious family would I a tree would find bis mind wsnderiei o!T bav amvrd ia New Tctk rtUy, acj

iu caebrt were t'ct!y r'ad to ltl1 J l . 1 a .a re I - - 97 I ... - ...nine irom oere on me roaa soutu. lie is 1 nut their truat in th& Ijoru. I to CLina or tho Indira, in romnanr with
tbeaself e at bot etc escrr. UstwiibTo Harry Barrett, and bis heirs, forcv-- 1 his ship,, unlit bo would find, like ibea good hand for taking in strangers." tb gallery al any lime deal red. lba cotac aaoibr at-- 4 a f"trr cbsMerbhe looked at her husband, and both er, be had willed ibo remainder of his I Sage of Chappsqua, that ic. bis abstraction, tAti 1 ai eau 1 ww sa mm swia ati .

tb.v: ' " : r : ' . w i" tvafi ovaury imcifvast wealth, somo half million pounds I be bad cut on tho wronj branch.smiled, knowingly, for both were think-
ing that in case tho rich uncle should find i Lsterling, with a hope Ibat they would In the matter of bis will Gliard ponced I:.?.!!: .iB,..,,1r.nir ar.r Ul car, at ibl. liae, Urreactethe old beggar there, it might increase sometimes recall with pleasure iho visit of I s course entirely foreign to bis custom, ooiuvs vi 101 'mj ptin ijit poa Ka I ,. tmf r.m m m' M m f... m f t t rM.Stephen Barrett's chanco of being the for tho old white-haire- d mao they once to I and ss bo was unskilled in socb tnstlera.
tunate beir. ar carved bierogtypbWi cbaraclers to rep-- lo,U w4 nh er to tfv. a

rveol tb ano.ol pnod el lb wUi it- - a, i:.i. ,rkindly entertained. I entrusted the whole charge to William J.
Sarah Jane now returned, and handed St. a i a m mm IsT" " "" ew ww w m mm s w mm seThe old beggar of that dark and stormy I Duane, Ivsq., tecretary of the Treasury,

. j- - , " . 7 ,7 r 'V JlMSr UaJiiertoa. ,u rrW to tbnight was no other than Joshua Barrett I snder the admiolslration of Jackson. Tbethe old roan two little cold potatoes. He
took them, turned them slowly over, ex sours wiioQui wicaie. ir. rvcturbiipsclf. I will as is stands, is entirely tbe oJTpricg
amined them on all sides, and then mur who Is a nsliv cf FeWbarj, in Iladeo, Is

very proud of bis worktaantbip. H caaof Dome's miod. Had Girard exercised
mured : his usual caution, bo would probably bare

tajiUry ar ia a very dretal! eua-tk- .
wbkb oa!y a c33i: tbcrctrb sal

taiUa iaetat-atl- a ca rccaeva. We
bf Ibat j'-- , ci.4 sUUeaeats wHl be
aad ky ey c r aad s'a jacket av
tax Ltd to lb IVara, ati Ibat Lb cr.tx

scarcely bear to be awsr from it Ice;Stephen Girard.They have eyes but can they see, I gcd some details in a di2Trent way. enough to eat bs cncala. II baa tec
offered ten lboebd dollars far it by athink not, for if l bey could they'd blush The following brief reminiscences of

Steuben Girard are front the nolo book ofred instead of keeping such a dark color.1 Indian Hon liar. penoo from New York, but b rfs4 it. iflbervba-- s ta ct rcatsitlej Wi'J
Tho Indisn method of busting lb deerThen, glancing around the neat, tidy cheer-- 1 1 rofe-s- or Wm. V agncr oflbo 11 agner Free

ful room, takinir.in three prim eirls and I Institute of. Science. Philadelphia, who dtr. ITtio

of the two blocks, but all undertook to
change their natures for the time, or rath-
er to be ready to change them on the ap-
pearance of. the rich uncle for what was
the use of acting with the curtain down ?

"Now, Moses, you stingy old brute,"
said his wife, " if you know on which side
your bread is ,buttered, it is to be hoped
you will havoBome chickens killed for his
excellency's supper, which is more'ii you
did tor Christ m us, and some of that wine
fetched up which you've had in the cellar
since the year one, and a fire made in the

- best room, that has not been there these
ten years, and all your nice clothes put on

that isn't much, for you'll never allow
us anything decent to wear."

M And it is to be hoped, old woman," re-
plied the angry husband, "that you'll sof-
ten down that screeching voice of yours,
and twist your wrinkles into smiles, and
that'll be something I've never seen since
the first week ot our marriage."

Great activity was displayed by all in
gotting ready to give the uncle the best
reception possible, and all rejoiced as much
as a hopeful family could rejoice; that they
would be first to receive a visit from him,
hoping, of course, that they might fore-
stall all the other relations iu his m,od0graces.

It would have been a strange way forany person to have made hi first visitbut they knew the . uncle was very eccen-tri- e,

and his being so very wealthy madeit all right in their eyes. He might havecome and stood on his bead, provided hepaid for bis antics.
Iu the midst of their hurried nr.n,M.

"Mr. Keller saje b.b- - oflea beard of u irxn u t9 ,u 4Sll&
Ibo celctralcd clock in btraibar bat b wbi! ccoesai lband antelope seems to a looker-on- , not best wrtilarare ? a"ym Aloeir pious parents, be quickly tossed the I was personally and Intimately connected I .1 - It cruel sport. list 100a tsr . m i r m m - r aw mj m m.Mmw m mm mm m never saw it, aad b has no kaowSed of yaUbed ia lb:s cacrslefbow 1 was oonsirscled. ne.tbcr baa be 1 JIrr.:i . lhm tmii (UaluUs cpotatoes mio me .ap 01 u.e astomsneu witn oiraru, ana enjoyea 1 o coaDdcoc.of ' bitClcflh;,ndiM V00l, and be Is

luiBirrss, oaj iiij, as uo uiu bo "x oeg 1 inc uiiiuonaire uanaer unui tno uay 01 lue I j ..rrt I. ti Vi rer bad instruction ia ta ecaaa.ee ci aay lb Navr DMrtott aai lb. rall.c Itmrmmm.mmMmm, f Kit I 1 i I I I I mm"la m . A M Hn -. mm m . m. m. m - j r . .m ta h m 1 .m Mia j&i azxiia. iiiil 11 111 iiiia. 11 t ri 1 anaavr 1 iii r n aa wm -
1 - w -- w mm - " i:.B.aAftMiKA.t eri ewAAi si tt ri rwM inm 1 if) n lit narrw tsi ia i KiLiL 11 ir e i . . ' . m -

to nb you." . When tho British entered the Chesapeake V'it V.t-- tKl;pVnB 7mm mootL in Vli ibca tike ull mT ianxzi rc-.at- a Mwf
"Oh I you sinful, wicked old creature 1" and threatened an assault upon Baltimore, lbf. "l;rZ their .Uh Crall ' oa, lb. ra.lt or i.aocatw of ibe cUwr. ia.o v

exclaimed the go?i dame, in holy horror, the cilirens of Philadelphia oceanic alarm! JPf fJ! lm. , 4 J lU ctaer. KUt,
as the ragged old man turned and wenJ ed and many began to peek their goods awAJtr alrht l wl lw e itiactl ca UU fir.

Holl!e Wttemia tnd Herand the r.IoL Dot- - lUl cooealitrd lb awf.l tnnt.ulout. shut door with a slam. and prcparefora hurried exit. Among T
In less than half an hour, the unfortun- - this was Girard, who at once so- -

,D 1 IttK Ir In lU private album cf tbe Chief of Po-- r-u- te sJ rr.;.t4t . bs ia b b- -

ate wuyfayer sr.. trying bia chances at cured ten large six-hor- ie teams, loading TnYLrlntf S lic ml9r U lha Jrw4 woaea'. WlUUsii BaJe lUUtmlU
the boue of Henry Barrett. four of them with silver contained in hS Jlm.nl 1 with bridf. rllT tZ Molls" atlacbed Ue Aoerxn Cctiat at Xtiee-- Tb.s u

-- Cine in,"aid a strong, hearty and bank, and tho remaining six with rich In- - to the feme's gallery are ke?l, there ar lb. t tv. evaceyetcrtr ai
cheerful voire, in answer to his knock. dia fnhH .ilka of fir.e.t t.xtnr.. t.a. m- -A .eB.Ue ' .l,el" l",.e .1 J!0,.ff manv sinkinff face: som UaaUfal " Metoa sr,s tb tvf ttaUaa cf Ug

He cntered a large plainly furnished other vsluable good, from tbe immense ft?; d.Uate, others t.Vtapart ment, and beheld a group of six per-- stocks of fine materials contained in his I '" 7i a- - un. iu,. pinched and sbsrp, wbi aa ar llt.. 7 X
an r,s-la- ther, mother, two sons and two warehouses. These ho destined rcmovioc u .r. .X' iu JM-- m t. I ioUl!tlcal aad with the stamp cf reSae-- F'f!f .
dau I VTVv riT. I and wealth- - Hollie Watemaa'. revem a--rt ij eaf. ia . r --'"iihtei sealed around a pleasant fire, to Reading and in accordance with thia .1 .i-- T .tin 1. j:... meat

ith a bright light on the table near them plan, he plTced Prof. W.cner. then a roonr picture U .on of the. It Is ibat ofa ol- -. rvalues crUeatr .uco al jiww

looked contented and hannv. "man'.nA hi. onfid.rtiri r. .rk. In n&X?:. tik tbal cf a SUl-- VS?U--3l MSand " "- -: " 1 rows to a smau circia. ao oevr oobbh a. . - . . . r. 1.1 dratb ia still ffreaur tajstery.
lions, there appeared at the door, an old,feeble looking, white-haire- d man, thinly
clad, and- - his soiled garments clinging to- his shriveled form. .

Un seeing his visitor was an old man. I char of the exnedition. rivini? him a brace ao wosia cv. who oer o-a- ca caur 10. -- rjHemmed in 00 every side,00 themselves.. . , . 0- - , rl o back and toend aroead ber bead, whilet . mm m.mmwm . ik. W. IIaV mmA I K. .ft.uiiu u evrangcr, tne master 01. tbe bouse oi pistols and tbo weatber-browne- d sea Cap. sua UmJLitt & ax.J l. rv at4
patxrtue ef lbs lZmtm arvitsd la ewtbebcr dree, of neb bUck, is casUZ1?Am ,u,:A lc. All ih.lr Lnntla- -. tyarose and .invited him to walk forward I coal, which had stood its owner in good

throat with a heavy c'sjp.anu lane a seat, and the others drew back, I need opon many a voyage. Of this coal!

fcy It uassr Cty el Aaiwrjsva in
barvU J c ly tbe faar elr It trala to
itsbisld, ia cbarc cf lb LtUJ Irial.

to eut. aud a'a By ber side, with iubvad in btr lap atirespectfully, to enlarge tbe circle, aud gave be ordered particular care to bo taken,tosleer. trwn?Kv. 7 F'v.

rv " - -- -' -
whether man or bcsil, involve a sysum
of surrounding. It is this method,
thoroughly onderstood, and invariably

sr " i-- t v a Iu iotellireot vc looking ervriy lato aalboru.wa w.hfve nothing to eat, and if we had ber face, la a black aad tan urrwr d cf
uim the best place at the fire. and Was more exact in his instructions up--

"I have tailed," said the old man, stop-- on this point than in regard to the safely of
ping, aud removing bis hat from his white- - hi. food.

practiced where number will allow, ibat
tmm r.i. i. "v6Sa") u ne ma- - medium sis and with a t'-- o co.ar.

A siorular rielur to w ia a ga-.r- y cfrender the Indiao so formidable on tb
prairie. Allhoarb number aro io al tbTbo procession filed slowlr out of theuau, -- 10 bhk it you would give me some

food and lodging for tho nicht." old city, along the clay road which has death, thoro is no diipul at to tb distri- -

. io ooase, ia a coarse, brutal tone.But I am old and feeble, and very hun-gr- yaqd tired," aaid the aged applicant, inpleading tone, "and if you drive meaway I may Deriah :

Of course wo will, av friend, and rlad . .....
button or tb carcaite. Jluni ru'A iaenow become itidge avenue. The bora

were all placed in tandem order, making
lone line of sixtv horses, interoerscd with

of the chance to help, a follow in need,"
Said Henrv Barrett, -- in n. frnnlr rtrHifi1

Tie llcitl:a cf ia Crttui txi EcIL

Tb slt.atoa of aa etttarJ r .
frslt-garit- a

sboU lw e Ibat baa tb a2t
lax ef a frv cf air, et-- 4. et-t-ca- e-l

to tbe satb, whb a l ivta
to lb ca.t sad atbwcat.

la Umr a4 Jo, iVe I a't vry
. . . . ' . .t. ... !..

thieve, yet probably tbe esoi sieapsLar
pair found ia lb loog lie cf fac.

MoUJ Waterman eevcr stol herx'.t
Sb trained ber do;. Go; Into a store
be selected varbas ctJy Uc, jtwa'.ry,

etcand lookiog at tbtw placed lbo t ak

Yanlio Sioux U tU Octikr GaUxy.
tone, "an dawn, and mnkn vmiroo'r t I hanw- - rmn. tUm . mhIi Advice thtt wu Heeded.

It ii .reported that a plain, honest farm- - (tb a particular eaouoo i ter tst.
borne. Here, give mo your ' hat.- - Come, the greatest alarm spread at the sight of
girls, hurry up something warm for the tho long parade, and tho news of tho oear
old gentleman, who is chilled through, as approach of the British flow far and wide. cr, the'fn'eud or solieiud to be ol ef tb. sure. Tb dog I'- -. iTa .VO .

candid.le for th. Legi.l.lur. called on caslJedT Zl sUi.C enkle; -- bea tb. tSlVVkgreat Mr. Cl.y. audaooht bis coun- - cUrk. b.ck m .r wltb it rrilalS1 can readily see. - Yoa ought not to have On tbe evening of tbe first dsy Ihey arrir-f,KT01- 1l

80 lttle in tho 8trm, father. ed at tforrialown, and the close of the tbe
to ber room, wb.r ii was reivea cyset as to tb propriety of aerviog bl counwo, 1 Know" returned tbe old gentle--1 third dsy saw them in Keadinr. lfftlll. aad lb. C0 r.rJesX.man, holdinc Ilia lnmhlrnr Vinnrl t r tKn I Tk, lirif. tmAnnla if t1 m.m r.

u Well, that's what you to havedone long ago,'' pat inlie cr(f88
old

hotD,?veinPle 10 --- k for an
and start out its

Bes
my option they're better dead or?tii e.des, we expect
Sentlernan from India,-ian- d ain't Jotrich

noroomer the.like of you."
soriI,t.hcT " Ba.id the old man, with aUook, -- since you can't keep me'n,ght' W,U 'oa Plco meomethingtoeat? and I'll go fariher"
bread" wiT brQght ?P a Pie'

.1 "t ro for the
thanToL86 of S'S rid of hi m,

try as th maker 01 law a. "iy aavic 10
you,! said Mr. Clay arnetly. "ia to keep Var rear sb. rt.4 las with esec.,

..s4) tet p If irt, etc., la ivjtr'Ci;
aevertbelr a tKrvea c--f at
sscb ad-;at- c freta lb.tra.t trvt aa lial
tb. falter w.U act tw eiai4 ty tit a. la
ef very great rt.fw la rrc:i:r r lb

mil oe. dsr lb. do was casbt lb ere.out of politic. Tbey will trump up an
Unbeedicg. I berelf, sb ssrrecdertd,klndaof charge agaloat you, ana rem

A ... w. .uw aww vifw wu-wwl-
, VI lllivr

6,m lnoPor80nto whom I applied roovod to the Farmer's Bank and a large
wB1jj nollke me in." vacant bbuse rented for' Ibo storago of the
.."""'refuse lodging to an old man silks and other fabrics. Tbero bad been a
like you on such ft night as this, in Ibis continual rain throughout tbe entire jour--
Christian community 1" exclaimed the in-- ney, and as tho wagons were without cov- -
dignant host. were those inbosoiU er. many of tho finest irooda were wholly

imr!orin for tb life cf ber favorite.your character." Bat," replied lb non
ft. rliurt. cflt. l- -o -- r. lo.r. " ' '"fest old farmer, "Ibey can I aay aaviaiug

takiagaiost my character .veryoooy anowa
1 t - t'.fm "Try1. 1 . . . 1 . . o w - I j. tt body Uieg. iabstaaaly, thrown lt.om a nave ieu a cmmtiwi

iU" said Mr. Clar. who knw bow It was I to it,, cell where th woasa lsy.
W m m

her miarh ;V::,,,nS 01 COmPwion , but

omb wretcnes 7" . - - ruined. All the neighborhood of Beadiog
1 he man described the house' and peo-- was strung with the fabrics on lines 10

P' where he had called. dry, but It was of but little avail, and the
'I seel" said the host, with a grim loss to the old merchant was ere at. But

h mi.if. Trv a" Th rood old man So lb police left tbeea, bat, wbea tiey
cd with tb morfclar. sb was faaddid trr h. and before lb canvass

Iscbce, crtbrt fet,U rat.t siUiUe tsx
aa crtbsrd. Great e.UttSca t&vil I
rail to lb sltn?o, a.s tb grctrd
sl l well drilfel ; far. If lb up sc-- 3

teeter) tK sa i tb bcUca wrt U as
very rarely tbe cae Ibat tb tret yrtrpr

. sharply ; "'na interposed and said

B6tl for you,
over bo withdrew from it in deep disco iU deed, poisoned by ber own beJ,!yi witbbinne, "i understand! the first familr I no one beard bim comnlaln and his first

1 Meetinir with Mr. Car. aflerward b ask ber steadfast Inend.kicked you out?" nquiry on meeting young Wanner.' was
ed what were hi. chance for eleclon. There was a red ieo,tel, cf coatconcerning the safoty of bis old sea cost sa aay years bsy soea b-'- a to t ttyouo!d.oe m M m. m. Mmcoroner ana a iig crow"I have withdrawn," replied be some-
what earnestly. "Do yoa ibmk," said b. the two were lambled Into their o4 box.Girard at tbe same lime sent five

lying at the docks and belongiog to

"Almost."
"The second prayed you out V ."Almost." .

"They are both relations of mine, but I
am asbaraod to own .them."

d aed go to decay, Al it is so Uii;a-ib'- y

neaa.ry to lb t x wm cf frail-tre- es

that lb tli:ota sUnU t dry. If
rich uncle's W0- - . " My
pan't bear bearfsoTo' he oat Into lb rotters there wasca--"they oot onlr charged m with stealing

'- a . .bim, fo Kancocas Creek and moored them -
aban onra hoi. what is wort, ibey mA ! forever two who to'i-- l te en eiam--

across in creek, arminir their crews It it tot ra tcrvTy so, it xatit t-- e txs4 socam very near proving HT I o don rU t0 naBy lovioj friead-.r- a urUmXXM,4TheJ aid, by way of excuse," pursued against assault from boats, should the Brit- - tdjtt cra-att- r.youS-- , merciful tban with politics.'viu man, -- that tbey were expecting a 1 ish pass up the Delewaro. These
uncle from India, Who wouldn't tike Uons proved useless, aa all know, a tbo5,peare3fl

cccactaUoa la I f asi Bobby, what ds-- r ycer fxibr d fr awhat Is yoarSome half an hour lawTr to see a beggar about."" 1 enemy neverreacbed that point. a t mTh following choic bit ol obilosry
recently appeared In a Philadelphia livla- -r Us, a tb.laatbrctUl, sir -- Aa S c s i ay -- coo r s pe n a te 3.dealbnaakediAyemy triend; and we aro expecting I He seldom fortrot anvtbinff to which bU a B

Z lajy ia s ix i.. c.aia.r.aTr n)nr lnu. Sialli. Oia w kv, idi 01 a tcbcjtoe same rich.Tincle. too an. eccantrio old I attention had once been called. As aa ln-- wbstT "A pU4aa-Unt-Ut aj1; bt ci--U

tac&ey i.r Central Aetrka adlUbv Ufa aa 'mI (a. Fhe was aSicUd With I who blesbed asi aalJ. "Pd ratber be ex- -bachelor, who sayi he Wants to make dno I sUnce, wheo In 1793 hit ihlo Voltairo was
bsUdJ Lss-- s Cit el vis rroceecs.crcbro-plnalmaloglll- -, levied ficta tpeaklsg bit tame

:. va.i uwaawBioas. jlwo 1 pain. laborers were scaxco on account o


